In this context then, flowering precocity acquires added
importance in eucalypts.
Summary
Heterotic effect in regard to flowering precocity is reported in a controlled Eucalyptus tereticornis X E. camaldulensis Cross. The implications of such precocious flowering in eucctlypt improvement by selective breeding and
hybridization is indicated.
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Zusammenfassung
Bei F, Hybriden aus der Kreuzung von Eucalyptus tereticornis SM. mit E. camaldulensis DEHN. waren im Alter

von 4 Jahren mehr blühende Individuen festzustellen als
bei gleichaltrigen Individuen der reinen Elternarten, d. h
E. camaldulensis blühte bis dahin überhaupt nach nicht.
Die Eigenschaft des Frühblühens wird dem Hybridcharakter zugeschrieben.
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gene exchange between neighboring trees is common, a
significant amount of natural inbreeding may occur.
White spruce [Picea glauca (MOENCH) VOSS] has a transThe genetic structure of natural populations has only
continental distribution, is one of the most important conirecently received attention. The family group structure of
fers in Canada, and is a genetically variable species (NIENtrees has not been well documented although such relaSTAEDT and T EICH , 1971). These factors eombine to make it
tionships are generally accepted (B ANNISTER, 1965; KOSKI,
an excellent candidate for tree improvement work (CARLISLE
1973; S ORENSEN, 1973; L EDIG, 1974; T IGERSTEDT, 1974). Studies
and TEICH, 1970).
in Japan in natural forests of both CryptomeFia japonica
A temporal or spatial relationship among individuals in
and Thujopsis dolabrata have indicated reIatedness of trees
a population pennits interbreeding and gene exchange bewithin groups (SAKAI et al. 1970; SAKAI and MIYAZOKI, 1972).
tween these individuals and therefore they may resemble
Loblolly pines (Pinus taeda L.) growing within 100 m of
each other more than they resemble members of different
each other in a small stand are probably related since the
populations (STEBBINS, 1949). Intuitively, there must be a
progenies from controlled crosses had depressed survival,
tendency for close neighbors to mate, and proxirnity in
green weight, and three-year height (SNYDER, E. B., USDA
time or space increases the probability that these neighbors
Forest Service, Southern Forest Experiment Station, Gulfwill be related. If the trees growing near one another are
port, Miss., pers. comm. 1973). However, TIGERSTEDT
(1973)
related, then crossing these related individuals will result
fuund no gene clustering for trees in either of two stands of
in inbreeding. In most naturally outbreeding plants, inNorway spruce (Picea abies (L.) KARST.) in Finland. Spatial
breeding reduces the mean phenotypic value shown by
mapping of enzyme allelas in these populations indicated
characters such as seed set, gerrnination percent, and vigor.
mmplete randomness of gene distribution.
F RANKLIN (1970) summarized much of the literature on inThe objective of this study was to determine the rebreeding, particularly selfing, and the resulting reduction
lationship among white spruce trees in groups within
in seed yield, seed gerrnination, survival, and early growth
stands and to obtain estimates of the amount of inbreeding
of seedlings for many Pinaceae species.
occurring under natural conditions.
The amount of inbreeding in natural stands is determined largely by the distance and rate at which genes
migrate within or between populations. As conifer seeds
Materials and Methods
are seldom distributed more than 200 m (FOWELLS, 1965),polStudy
Areas
len movement must account for most gene migration. If
Two central New Brunswick white spruce stands, sepagene flow is extensive as a result of considerable longdistance pollen movement, natural inbreeding will be rated by approximately 32 km, were chosen at study areas.
limited. If, however, effective pollen flow is limited, and
One is a natural upland stand of mixed conifers at the
Acadia Forest Experiment Station (AFES) and the other
is a pure stand which has colonized abandoned farrnland
I) The authors are respectively, Forest Officer and Research
Scientist, Canadian Forestry Service, Fredericton, New Brunswick.
in the Tay River Valley (Tay). Based solely on an adequate
This paper is based on a thesis submitted in partial fulfillment of
nurnber of male and female strobili, 17 trees at AFES and
the requirements for the degree MS in Forestry, University of
9 at Tay were chosen for controlled pollination studies.
New Brunswick.
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